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distant at : 

L Birmingha, 
there 14 an appointment for a centen- 
wial meeting at night, and here again 

 I'spoko for one hour and a half and 
{raised nbout forty dollars. Is not 

Bro. Waldrop n bard master tode: 
wand three discourses of me in one 

I] day? The Binningham charch is do: |” 
o | 0g very well. They did a sensible 

thing when they procured the pasion fein 
ial services of Elder nAaldrop At box 

 Birminghun I net i i)   

Hom my sini canteurdal? robin of ars 

Gongre 

Harpersville, preached there, and had | 

lo Moor and lis wteresting family. Dro. 

verge of the ether world, yer full of 

The two churches, that at Talladega 

and at Harpersville, were discourage 
ed at loss of their pastor, Eider Bui © 

Thetformer 

will doubtless try to seeuve sone part 

latter will try to avail themselves of | 

two wecks 

r. Grimes of West Point, Migs, to 

the co-operatation of other societies, | 

with Bro. and sis] 

moves 

had been addresses before on the. 

lubamsh is famous was! 

his th bor them some time: 

nee; and they are vxpecting a real 
‘vecaxion on the 4th of July 

Rev. W. Wilkes, is auxiously 
for. With Yoforonte, to Winy 

| to leave the field open for   4th, 1 «hink Bro. W. may ex- 

La large congregation, and the 
tion may expect an able and 

exhaustive discourse, After diuper 

at Bro, Praytor’s and an agic cable 

hour of rest, Eider Wald rp snd 1 

wont on 13 miles further 2 

: ov Springuoille, 

and 5 pent the night with Bro. T. V. B.   
Moors little son Eddy had moet me 

PLY He, ¥ 
E - 

the guth- 

nd bogey. Tuesday 

orsidering the busy time, 

A Bprin 

". Trassville with an exellent horse | 

s | ignition spiritual life. Sinners dé 

faith until they are gquigkeved by 

the Word and Biri of God. Tt 8 

true, there is a sense in which we bes 

icve before regencration, but it isa 

eonclusise faith arising from the con: 

Evangelical faith is a living, ac- 
tive prioeiple, imphtited in the soul 
at the time of tegéneration, or fo} 

BOCH aR our ey¢s are opened und we 

are Jed out of darkness into the | 

Tight and liberty of the glorious 

gospel of Christ. We then become 

lively material, baile 

spiritual building. ~ Such do not join 

the church, and Tie down and go to” 

workeis for 

up into & 

i's sleeps br ut they become 

on fuith.of the Somof. f God: Henve] 
¢ | Regeneration preveles faith. Faith} 

in trospasses and sing have not this} 

clusion of the mind; hence there is] 
so dimming Vetween Yife and life, | g: 
their actions show they do not speak | ily 

| the sentiment of the henrt. nl them he to the care 

al Tove of the people of his charge. 

IHL Molton, C. By Ferrell, G, W. 

Thomas, H. A, Howard, T. IL. Jones, 
Un comuittee, i ow an re: 

solved ; 
That the report be rein and 

adopted, entered ou the minutes, and 
a capy be furnished Bro, Gwin, and 

mation 

city papers, the Arapaua Barros 

cation.   Chir ist   
tery fell. This is 

with pr lace After | 

ipner and rest at the house of Bro, 

good i 

  
rey 

Tally and foul ¥. Sister 

| best garden hat 1 have this | 

Lyear. Ad we were leaving neat morn 

tng Bro. Tally 

remark that, 

a night with him 

Hy avant 10 

hat our Lill was not yet settled; | 

with this he wade a 

both Bro. Waldrop aud the writer-» 

gontle money. Rubamaly, Bring. 

ham, Trosasille, and Boriney jie, coir 

atitote thE pastoral el arg : of 
Wallop. worshi 1s 

pIguy slrohg excellent 

free My Targe congregations, wn the 
FC. RR, ina pe vitley, ' As! 
Téngrie wonld s: wy, “Waldrop i» 

uperating on a Bread . surface.” 1 ain 

Sei 

secosiod 
«deine vn | ne 

Wael preacuess 

he generally had | 

getilo with t.em 

Crood houses of 

charches, 

i 

oi HOW resting for a day 

Bro. W. and other 

place. Friday 1 leave hore 

my tour through the Union A 
tion. 

ry enier 

PROCIR. 

Hert Cridic RSI 

A few days 

year old ¢ 

hint rch 

ginee a H 

girl, who 

before Was 

tle threo or 

four s , ul not been 

to 

oie of my congregations 

sho ratarned home her 

CaiIr lad] into 

When | 

asked her 

  
ma 

if she saw the preacher, she answered | 

[Yes “What did he dot” She had | 

| been accustomed to soc the 

| sing and dance, and henge fhe 

| awered ber 

| people sung, and 
| danced.” After that we 
try to stand a little 

pit. 

nn- 

mother’s question, “The 

the preacher 

propose to} 

stiller in the pul- | 

An Lwpe riant Ques tii, 

“Pargcn I want to know if 1 pay a 

dollar wlether 1 can 

to the college free, and wl: 

educated 

S00 

oh he pets 

send my 

then send another 

the same. way, and ean py grand 

children go the way? If 1 
ent do that then I am in {or a dol- 

far.” 

can 1 

Sane 

Swapping Hats. 

AL this place Bro. ©: Wo Wood, 

seeing that. I had an old hat, baptered 
me for a swap; he being a merchant, 
Pressing the banter as he did, 1 left 

his store with anew hat, Ie tried 

1 to make me take a vice black coat in 
luce of my “centennial brown,” but 
told him that one swap per day was 

as much as I eould stand, 

| Wood's Station, Jane Ist, 1876. 

Communications. 
    

! From the Mountains. 
dy   * [The following article comes from 

a brother who has attained to abont 
onrsdore’ yes, He Jos been a 

bring was lurge and the success did | 

Guile a basinoss | 

e, 8 ¥ Fen . i 

Bunually, we drove back to Tiass 

ville and spent the night with bro, } 
has the | 

FR hy 
WH Lae 

Y * Fp 

contiibution io 

'f 3 ; 
wei ANTE  § 

and night with | 

friends st this 

ROGTovs | 
| New ope, 

| Big Creek, 

| writing, 

at our church, commencing on Fri 

Wa Lue, 

h Al, May 22 15.4. 

Dr, John A. Rroudus oa thse 
lovised Now Te ma 

1 5 “fr 1s a great and valu ible 1 

L hunt 

ment upan tlie Common Version. 

wo sidd Carrie stiv i all aici 

Prenders of tha Mew 

Gs 

Testament 

¥ 
dae 3 of 

| ) 
i kt CHGer howl any SCHOO he 

1 

1 
make constant nee ihe ing di 

tN ersivn. 

iar ean {ail to 1 ereeive and 

¥ i, 
{edge the great valve of the 2 

Ere siupient, 

*1he English reader 

} ident that in 
1 

tery Hundred where the two CSS 

byorsions differ the roviced comms nears 
{ 4 

er fud usually very much Leaner 10 

| the exact meaning of te 
: 3 

hundred snd 

fis © 

i : a) ¥ fe ur Bit iy ig 

Font would | 
$ 

Prabably be a more correct statement. 
1 
2 the dif- 

of every hundred 

n hundreds of these cases 

ference 8 important, 

{ of notice.” 8, 
! ———— lhuibl - 

Appoint ments. 
{ a 

LUxiox Baris: 

Ld 

| 

Association 
i 

WINTY. 
i 

pe 2 i 

ti wit the fo 

r Pl: yg gi 

ag app sinin 

Union Db: 

J. ol. D. 

{Centennial 

Pn made in the ih St nse 

f sogiation, for lod, 

! General 
i Mate. ho’ Ak 

{ Grant's Creek, 

Rent 

Mids 

Forest, 

{ Unity, 
Mt. Zion, 

| Enon, 

i Carrollion, 

{ Mineral Spring, 

{ South Carolina, 
t Oak Ridge, 

Mon, night + 

Tacs. ¥ 

Wed. ho 

Thurs. * 

Sat. lam. 

Pickeusville, 3d Sab, ¥ 

This will bring hin to the most a6 

cessible point on the Mob ile & Ohio 
railroad. 

It is hoped that the brethren of the 

Spring Hill 

dowment of Iluward Collige; and 
also make arrangemants to éarry our 
brother from onc church to the next. 

Wau, 

Carrollton, Ala. As May 
nn 

Asn BAFT, 

20, 1 876. 
Ae 8 

Dots from Kelley’ 8 Creek. 

Dear Buptist : It has been so me | 

time since l huve sent you anything; 
my occupation would not admit of 

Graves Renfroe was at our 
charch, Beulah, last Sundav. and 
gave us a pretiyiongihy 1d ni the an 

“Centennial,” and wus Loard wilh 

NUroves | 
4 $ 

t Ti 
3 uth 4 3 Hi LEO B= 

CW 

of e¥=} 

original; 

Bn ine | 

there are per 

haps thousands in. wlieh it is worthy ! 

vg nobieed 

wnts have | 
¥ 

roe; 

the | 

4 Batley, 

i divine. 

various churches will make efforts to | 

circulate this, and bring out large | 

bongregations, and be prepared tol 

take at jest one dollas stock for ench 

member of their families; in the cu: | 

| erdwd to hear Bim, 

trouble, forward te Bro. Bu ile ®, and 

nade out by some pastor living in   ‘apparent Hiterest few 
. {seribed; noney is sence, aud peal} 

ip. vida 

v do not yet soo the | importaner uf the! fo 

ovement, 2 
We are to have a district esting   day before the fomrth Sandag is 

AW il not Foe 

sabe pe 

sor rie A ~ 

| Our Mission Hon 
iis : 

The following amonnts Ture bien | 

received shiv Md. N. A Bailey’ & 

last report, 

Talladecy, 
Sardis Charch, 

6. Lo Bennet, 

Miss L. Slade’. Lofaun ols 158, 

| Tasealovsa, 

i alladeos 

i 

i 
§ 
i 

i 
§ 
i 

£,00, 
WwW. Ma £1 

‘M. = 
a mt 

Lo : 

200 

C2 on, 

Hodis bonsai. 

Sunday sshoo!, 

{ sion House” to Lin who 1 

< “nas much as ye did it ung ate 
{ of the least of my disciples; ye didi . 

ito me) oF 

00 

“| ance of aistoul] sign ut the head of o 
{Bight of steps teading into the base. 
‘ment, claims the wttention of 1, 

that a copy be furnished cach of the | 

and the ( hrietian Loder for r public | 

to ihe many 
. eonvese of friends that 

0 pray for the Tees. upon your offerings ul 
the past. 

ar co-operation w with the Pin r 
Rpciety and earnestly 

you and the intarests of “Oy Nic 

Sus. N A Baar, 
5 ha a + — 

“Bar Below.” 
Schr ipniine 

£Y D. WEBSTIG BOGLE hu 

* 

Eieriog the “National Hote 
loreaiee, Ala, the peculiar: Appears 

1 traveler.’ The sign, consisting of 4 
hand—index finger pointed dows. 
ward—and the words “Bix Ber ow,” 

{ merely attracts the attention of the 
casual observer. but inddil ly stam 

its impress pon the memory of a 
who gives its singular ap Pestange 4 
careful consideration, 

No other design would be half So 

appropriate, no other three che arate 
woald blend so harmonidusly, md 
give stich an accurate representation 

guent barrors. The English langua 
farnishes un word nore pertinent, of 
faller meaning, or 
idens, to express { the busi; ss of 35a 

{oom than the word Dan   
is legitimate in 
able. in morals, or 

business Eomniend- 

wm lie, desirntle 

{ 

praseworthy, to tl re hotter cmotions 
and last dahie. resolutions ol the bent 

home joys and swe 

constitu 

the poetry of eXistenee, to the holy 

Clivistd Hin rel faton aly i Bis 1 {i 0H Yar 

| tion of the soul, ty the prispenty of 

“EELow { that 
wy 

Yes, IR HR 
-   

I wall siaslee 89 extract 
FRlade’s letter; 

I have twenty, “Little Workers iy | 

Lmy class and they are working hard 
t 

tally, even il they soll, 1 

give them eachun mite box, and they 

retusic them 

pre hat 

tome at the ond of ev. 

[ery month, with the little wife that 

Vibes Lave earned thegselvos, Will: 
hegr from ne 

soow, God bless yor ia your 

try to. det you nonin 

work” 

It encourages our heart to know 

that the children 

[ Onr Mission Home, 
: 11 haven 

nre at 

Would bogiad 

similar agther report fring 

Yteachers, 

Lor 
edit AAG 

Alaba ama Assoc tion. 

Bre. Baiiech Pro: skp Vis, 
8 

Dro. Lyon: 1 notice Bro. T. M. 

State Evangelist, is to visit 

Alrbama in July. { the Assoc antion 

| As onr ehnrch is in the rem ite south 
Least corte, shint out from all the 
i ministers and deacons” meetings, | Sab! 
| ath: =choel  danventions, &e., not 
likely to be « ‘allied on by Pro, Bailey, 

i or such mon, we har iy feel a part of 
| the Association; vet we are, and in 
| our feu ble w ay, are tr ying to advance 

{the interest of the 

| This is tolerably good in numbers, 
{ managed by a young and i inexpe rience 
ed hand, though 1 think all is ripe 
| | for a visit from. sich as sabbathesch: iol 

It new what word to 
| use to influence a visit, we would fore 

we k 

| ward # immediately, any way. If he 
will grant ns sich a favor, we only 
eal assure him a Pleas ant time, if i in 
out power, avd a plents fo eat, such 
as we have. If he will cowe, and let 
us know before band, we will have ; a 

Please publish, and if not too niu b 

rou will grant a favor. i 
Your friend, in Christian Jove, 

, Jusse H. Dicksyx, 
{ We are sire that Bro. Bailey will 

be bappy to visit this church, ff lis 
programme is so awanged that he 
can. The programme is generally 

the Association. BD. G. L.] 

Total, : £25.95. 1 

“from Miss | 

| to send yon comttibutions wedindon. | 

froth 

wan ¥ for! 

“ablathschoul, | 

| hope of perpetuating kis influ 

  mate sphere, Beluw the k vel of the 
Latreet, aad, repre mily, beniath 
i j the dignity of a genflonns lo enter 
sachin vie den, saeb a rebdezvous of 
infamy | and degradation, The ma 
‘wh £3» Qo isc in Aho ACTRIER d poison, 

knoe, ‘ ity prrnicions is 
| fluence procicty, He is 
that He doth gus reson nnd i$ 

nian, tig} Wl oof sventian, Teh th 

i brutes Samon iin byt hat in vile 

fmand dot hsiase he res bf He 
“Bap” must, evidently 
self-evident truth that the position 
he oo celiies. is “Brow” the conde 
Et Nsion of a tine ge ntleman, 

JoOWRWARDL® is the round that 
oe i 10 perdition, so appropriately 
typified by the index. That “haw! 

{apon the wall? speaks a Tguage 
wore potent than seven thunders) 
It designates the nliimate i d of the 
deiler and his eollengue ibe drunk 
ard. Ey ry =a on in the Jand 
sign Loard that points {l 1 Rinspeed 
hig vouth to gk ded pleasures, enti 

! cine Tim to approach the treacherons 
turgin of death's rolling river. 
ware, the on. lest appearange. degel be 

“Touch pot, waste pot, fandlo te not,’ 
intoxicating liquors fr any | 
Alabaa.a Lemydar, EX 

} 
EL 

He Toft 1 

“They told Lord Erskine thats 

certain man was dead, and that be 
liad Tele £200,000.” His lordship re 
plied, * That’ Nh poor gap atal to beg 

ihe next world with! What a fall 
ure that man's life! Ile out 
of his £200,000 iu this world 
not pet himself ready for the next 

What dit he du? \ hat ix the grand 
‘vésult of Lis life, of his toil, of bis 
anxious days and sleepless nights? 
He raked together £ 260.000. What 

aware 

58 

Hy rool - 

as he conld, Why did he not keep 
it forever? He died. What became 
of it? He Jeft it! To wl Te 

those who came after an 1 to the 

squabbles of ecoarte, 1f any good 19 
the world ever came out of this £200 

100 no thanks are due i He 
kept it as Jong ax he could, 
it only Beeause he coald not ¢ 
with him. There was not 
enough ald Sharon's beat for} 
and his 200eGa, i be Lad i 

‘converted’ it, as the bankers say 
And it was convertible into We 

blessings of the poor, into the sweet 
conscionsness of having douu sont 

good while he lived, into the good 
ene 

when he was dead and gone. Bit 
Lie did none of these things. Her 
ked it together, kept it, died, left ity 

£0 

ry Bb 

ropm 

ham 

only 

aud it made hix last bed no &o fer. 
= Christian Alvocate 
Missionary. , 

AR A a 

The Lord's I Pocket Book. 

| Fore gn in 

i “oy hos se pocket’ Bock i is that wl ich 5 

Fal cuir ¥ said a friend toa Liste 
man, 38 he drew a well fi 

t from his pocket, 
of CONTEC, 

the pocket beck be     nother Guesticr: 
rd, | guest the 

Wan thoughtful 
10 the Lath bi 

Yer  fugrosed 

ythat i 

£4 mend we 

kag wid a 

of intemperance and all its conse 

more exten od > 

The trafic 
eT ardent Rpivite is 4 bar to all dey 

*Tis a barvier to all that is toble and 

‘the people and’ wellire of the B 4 on 
o¥bpi weit 

ot Jor 

Band, 
Fogula: 

v, resime the 

Pe 

did he do with i? Kept it as long 

an od, eft 

Bw as the prompt 

Lo omit 

REE, AN 

FAITH WHE 

THis na 

rd nitol 

pie nt of 3 # ne 

A wa mon, 

fc ontidencs 
bat ered 

namely, 
finteresting 
Hs burns 

BG recians, 
usal 

3 hemselves 
and 1 

thu 
Blonits of 

under ti {4 

1 tin id i 

Boni d that 

n 

= 

wil) 13d YW ho 

be wl Cot iy 

[vation 

Bid all the 

i ‘tha Apa i 

odd 3 KS nk  



35 pationali- | | 

1 Bs I! 

“i Reformation. 

my time of the 

Martin Luther bad awakened tl the 

stitious devotion to saints and holy 
relics, and had urged them to seek 
pardon and salvation through the a 
tunement of Christ. He proclaimed 
everywhere the great doetrine of 
Just (fication by Faith and all Ew 
rupe was stirred by the great relig- 
ious enilusiasnl. ‘This power was 

{ fit in Eraucey many of the students 
“and professors in the University at 
Paris, became careful students of the 

Bible and protested against the 
wockery of selling patdons for sin, 

vol other such devices practiced by 
he Romish Church. [The pious heart 

| of M: argaiet was among the first $a 

  
| Righteususen and she became gn 

guriviast t advocate and supporter of 1 

| succeeded to the throne, and he gave N 
to her the title of Madame de 

e | France. 

the iy! 0 pending | 

and" they 

Serene, 

fight of heav- | 
his | vat ike Moser,” 

rift fs an 

Ti ting ofle au- | 

ad il, 

La 
ig 

| 
wd 

He was n Lrave Cminl generous 

man, and loved his sister ‘with a 
teadur alfection, often shielding hed 

| from the perscentions of the Romish 
Priesthood, bat he had neither the 
purity nor the strength of character | 
that Margaret possessed, and he fi- 

y ualy vielded to the power and influ. 

| ence of the Pape, . This step did not 
| however insure his success or safety, 

| for Le sustained 8 most disastrous de 

| feat in a war with the: Ring of Spain, 
and was held asa prisoner by that 

ily and treacherous manare:. His 
mortification was extreme, although 

il ous 

} 

b 

unqitestiobable and he wrote back to 

ve luxurious and beantiful 

1 meniorablé words 30 often 

“AH is lost save honor” 

The loving Margaret, whose hoart 
Jmost broken by her brother's 

| misfortones, + veplind to him: “Save 

y dear brother, ti ie san of 

and reigns.” With 

I’ ance 

! 

; quoted, 

Flom 

wasn 

Chins 

} Caud 

alo 

ist} gfwid 
aid ves 

| this toue hing letter she seut hima 

opy of th Epistles of Paul, beseech 
|i ing him to read them in bis ck wet 

{ with prayer, and adding to Ler ear 
{ nest entreaties this Bible quotation: 
“The truth shall make you free.” in 

{her counvels tohim she says: “God 
| has humbled “you byt captivity, but 

| you are pot Torsaken dear brother, 
| as yon have hope dnd courage and 
Lacenind ut liberty in spite of the ini 
| prisovanent of “the body.” Trials 
| now came rapidly and heay ily APOM 
the Das ‘hesse d’ Alencon; she was a 
widow, her brother was suffering in 

cha pions of the Protestant Faith 
were in exile or in prison. She 
kev that nothing else Int her per- 

| soual popularity aed influence at 
Court saved her from the fate of her 
proscribed and persecuted friends. 
Her genius anid reputation wnong 
wn of letters ride her influence 100 
powerful to We serivusly injured by 

| the craftiness of eruel and bigoted 
prieris; | She pow 

{nation, whose aceomplishment ye 
qn wired great energy and resohmtion, | 

oH 70 be be ? muna]. 

  

al of 

; : : from he house of Cod and 
Mais aret : Valois to Jive in rs stor- J 

¢ Reformation. 

people of Germany from their super | 

his bravery and gallantry had been’ 

for 

a foreign la=d aud der friends and 

yrmed ia determi 

{bea little less of labor on the   

» Four nearest fri nds, OU 
ou to wingle with thir family 

1 which you are, and will hardly be 
| disposed to seek a place of seclusion; 
adapted to the serious performonce 

rivate religious duties. 
he habit of visiting keeps you 

Sub 
bath-Bhool. No Sabbath visiior will 

dund uniformly in his pew at 
ah, or at the bead of a class, or 

scrupulous in the performance of the 
other appropriate duties of the day. 
Jf you are the head of a family, 

that portion of it. which reniains at 
home @8 left witht your guilquee. 

| The du-p to sanctify the Sabbath ex 
terids not only to yourself, but to 
your children und bouseliold. What 
ever directions to observe the Sab- 
bath you may give ona your leaving 
home, they will be apt to disregard; 
especially gince they see you trang 
gressing the very. command you re. 
quire them to obey. Desides, by your 
absence you leave your house! wold ex- 
posed to the temptation of going 
themselves from heme; visiting, ram- 
bling, playing, if not practising gr DNR: 
er forms of violating God's holy day. 
You leave thom, nioieover, 
to the visits, evil ¢xampie, and pe ri: 
cions influence of intruders from oth- 
er families. In sbort, vou will bave 

{ every reason to fogr that in your pb- 
+ sence the Sabbath will be shamefully 

Her brother had now. violated by those of your own house. 
hold, aud by “the stranger within thy 
gates.” 

Your visits oecasion yourself, your 
heasts Ff domestics, unnecessary and | 
unlawful labor vu the Sublah day. 
Your are not ouly to abstain from In- 
be wr yourself, hut you ace required to 

¢ that your household asd your 
be casts do the same. “Thon shalt net | 
do any werk, thon wor thy, song nord 
thy daugheer thy man-servint nor | 
thy makd-suevant, nor thy cattle,” 
No matter whether tie amount of la- 
bor is more or less; it is cle arly Tor 
bidden by the Jaw of Ged. 

This habit is equally 
the FAMILY YOU VISIT. 

It gives them additional dabir on 
the Sabbath, Often the Sabbath is 
thus made a day of feasting. What- 
ever may be the wish of the visitors, 
there will be, even among their nea. 
est fricads more preparation, and of 
course more secular and sinful labor, 
for the ofitertaipment than if 
family had been alone, 
The family you. vis sit are also bin: 

dered from alleacing Us hele proper 
Sabbath employments. Now eat the 
head of the family find SPOT nity 

instructing his household; 
how van he or they suitably engage 
in the reading of the Bible, 
vate prayer and me Litation, when 
they ure encumbered with visitors? 
No family éraves thy character of 

| being inlios; pitable, apd their meme 
bers will hand Iv flare luave the visite 
OFS, evel to jusirmet the Sabbdth: 
school tls; or atterd to other ap. 
propriate duties of the day. 

Too often yon also introduge into 
the family you visit worldly and un- 
prajituble conversation. 1f you do 
not this vourself, vou tempt them to 
do it. They will hardly sapposg that 
you have lit yoar own Family fir the 
sake of spiritual discourse at the 
hause of another, ard will not be 

likely to intrude snch discourse upon 
you. Do not facts wareaut these ref- 
erences? Were a man 10 treat his 
visitors with . rel; gions contersation, 
or with reading the Soriptares how 
long would his hogse be throng with 
them ¥ What more effectual and 1 
may add; what more proper eqpedi- 
ent ean be adopted by any family to 
rid themselves of such infradors ¥ In 
Few of this subject, I remurk, 

. Yistts to your relatives, even 
Sos parents ur children, sre for the 
most part sticnded with the sume 
evils a8 visits to others. 

2. Visits made by leaving home on 

si ¥ 
Lai 

, | Saturday sud returning home on 
Monday, are liable to most of the ob- | 
 jections to visite which are begun and | 
ended on the Bubbath. There may 

Sab- | 
bath by the beasts tl at carry you, 
but the labor of the family you visit 

ner ; ey wre more or loss 

Fg 
$ ithe or ny ore © : | tho 

Lead them in “familys 
seat ia ; : 

eX, 0 | 

injurious to | 

3 $4 
aid 

"oF yrs | 

will « God to iy 
rform acts of mercy and be- 

ene, which you cannot neglect 

Jb The babit of visiting on thei 
| Lord's da ‘ast always keep profess. 

of who indulge in it un- 
7 wo inded, and un- 
“They misepend the time 

a y given them to read and wedi 
tate: he truths of religion, and to 

pa spiritual frame of mind. If | 

spiritual, and froitful Chris. 

rfotm on the Sabbath its a 
gidle dulies, afd Eps 

abstain from what they fear to Ve & 
violation of itd saustity; who “eer 
cish | themselves” on this sul jeat to 
riaintain “a conscience void of of- 
fence.” On the other hand, those 
wha are less serupalous in the obser 
van¢e of thé Sabbath, will be found 
to be less employed on other days of 
the: week in prayer; resding the 
Scriptures, aud other Iuties, 

8. Visits on the Sabbath, by pfo- 
Jessors of religion, tend to pur con- 

  

and wpon the Christian name. The 
dug observance of the Lord’s day is 
the great means of preserving the fear 
aud worship of God in the world, 
Let the sanctifieation of the Sabbath 
bg neglected by Christians, and the 

Bible; the duties enjoyed in itl will 
116%. be performed, nor its require- 
ments obeyed; and the ordi: inces of 
religion, and even the name of Cliris- | 7 
tian, will become a reproach. 

Long continued custoin cau no   
| otlier viclous practice, It is very ¢ 
{ #y to slide into the general practice 

gf what is inexpedient und 10 jurious, 
Haunkivd are wot apt to reflect Berions. 
iy npon thels conduct when they soe 

course pursoed by others. | 
We deem it the imperious duty of | 
all, especially of every pre acher of | 
the gospel to consider, steadfastly | 
to resist sid fearlessly tov Xpose 

the evils of Sabbath-breaking in alll 
tits fortes) and we venture to abit] 

that when th e practice of visitng on 
the Lord's doy prevails, 
a savisfuaclory reason 

| promote the cause of end] 
{ spiritual, and fruitful religion, 
Leva sites nued with so tthe 

ae + lds en 

Beronity of Chris 

lady 

peasant; stoupiag i 
Le 

ail 

Lhe saw   
i 

EEE hau N 
38 he hi Ae 

iol inn 
i 
| An Euglish vhs vd 

| aged VEO 

| his litle patch of grou k 
varthly possessions, tg pick the pedrs 
whieh fell from its ene tree, 
said 10 him; “You must grow wea 
in such: labor, at your tithe of | lite, 
%0 bent and bordened with infirmity.” 
His reply wasn delightful illustra 
tiou of the serenity w hich tive 

{ induces, for be said: “No madam! 
| hxva been in my time God's working ! 

servant: He has promoted me to be 
Is waiting servant. One 

| days, when | fall as these pears 
falling He wail pick ne up, 

o AeliPrr vn 

Counterfelts. 
  
Spurgeon are admirable, He 
man of strong convictions, 
expression. Bro, J. 
Gold plredt, has just 

leoture on Counterfeits, which 
ous itgminst shams, and stout for 
transparent truthfulness, At 
close of the, lecture, Mr. Spurgeon 

Says: “Da not embellish a talc by 
telling it; say pot, ‘It is a mere ora- 
torical * variation.) QO siry, if rigid, 
unswerving truth shall sway you, 
you shall force your way tu hénor. 
Your manifest integrity will unravel | 
the villainy which wil beset youn,and 
a manly independence, the sure eo 
pation of conscions To ¢ thud; shall 
conquer the inthuidation which mav 
assault you. | 

“Before the singulirity of ¥ your ap 
rightness pr etence shall be in Amaze: 
ments. the beauty 

is 

i. Wily lit “3 

courage  ghall i 
your Notesty shall command esteem; 
your integrity shall iusore confidence; 
and’ your manliness ehall arm you | 
with power, a 

*Let me advise yon to wear no ar | 

determined to follow 

piate of righteousness, 
cuts of. voar adversaries; its stern 
wetal shall turn the edge of your foe- 
man's weapon. Let the 1 ght be 
jour lord paramount, and {or Be rest 

free an 

the 

'{ low her Fin evil report; let not many 
watefs quench your love fo her. 

Yield to ua ¥ Satiblished Toke if they 

rould come of it. 
cal’ te is the devil   

i inquire after well-informed, dili- | 

sis; you will find them among those 

tempbupon this’ institution of God, 

and boli 

published Kis 
is furl: | 

the! 

of your trathful-! 
re even halic 0 sh all confess; Your Cl rks . of A lorgan, far gore Fao) 

truth. Receite upon your breast- | 
sword | 

Bow to no castoms 1 they be evil. | 

  
more justify Babbath visits than any | 

a> 1 

{14 i. 
bikdat AIT 

{ “el Rites 

' had the rt 

J 
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it furs ohn 1 

why cfforts ty £ 
ghter red) i 

hi ANG i 
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at 

his | 

ane i 3 

faith I 
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of these | 
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Lre 

peoull go aio 
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| 
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| 
adtiration; | T. . 

| 
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' 

your own masters still. | 
Follow truth for her own sake; fol 

not evil even 34 

world will soon forget that th re in ajiRost ex 
| grin Hing J 

| she 

"ih . 3 sont five 
Ite plainness and earnestness of | 

| terest 

A of’ ig T horntan. 

ons te 
tion cacher Wy a a 

{ and aceom ying be Jes remnai tot 
Thar 
nad on I “side 

grave, 

ring, 
seribod i 
school Teacher,” and on the other 
“We will meet in Heaven.” 

As the solemn cortege mosed 
iv to the Lo ed of God. 

sang some 
had taught them tosing i in 
After appropriate fun. 1oex 
the church, her body, amid great la- 
mentation and mourning, was carried | 
down to the grave, where it awaits 
‘the summons of him whe is the res 
urfection gud (Ne life, 

Sistet Banxeer was boro it C i ecnh 
county, Alu, in 1837. 
ried, March 15th ; 1588, and connect. 
ed herself with the ¥ vergroen church 
in 1848, Removed to Pineville in? 

1867, iu which church she has lived & 
consistent and usefal - frember 
was a daughter of Nicholas Stall 
worth, aud a grand-danghter of Rev. 
Alexander Travie, the great dnd be: 
loved pinnar pre eacher of this 

try, ! : ; 

The disease wih which ze died 

was Caneer, nud being of 8 most mas 
lignait type, in pes than nine months 
{rom ita Joiment, its work 
was 

$37 ut tian 
F880 WA 4 

One, fi 
t fe pi3i 

5 ne QO bore 

the greatest Christ ian fortitude, He 
taining her sonsciousness to the last, 
she had a kin diy word and a friendly 
admonition fur her numerous friends 
who #1 tered | he “Alll 

Is w el,” was abor it thie Just sentunee 

she was heard to Just } 

she pa-sud awa ¥. +} 
ring gat 

PE of 
3 

i 

the 
it 
av 

ba: 

sh 

v sick chamber 
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reGuesic d 

hiyina, 
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i nt our we 
8 yes Ww Hi big fe 

vied ull our 

Mev ihat God who orders 
for tie Lost, : 

Lio 1h a 
conta, and 

i 
El 

» whatever 

is 10 ma 

trars may 

Y be ii 

fir Sion 

Bim and sav, * Thy vil 

+ Lord gave anil the 

Lord hos {: he aw uy; blessed be the 
tiame of the Lord.” Pasron. 
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he rose in hier flower 
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exeursion to Pensacola the} 

The Alabama Press 
met in Montgomery Tuesday. 

W. TV althal li i= to he the urate 

and e " Cather alternate, at di wv 
next meting of the Xabimia Press 
A NO in + ion. 

xve 

2h an 

a 
Ty wah 
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Ou Wednesday, June dn ha 

io Luse. hail matelr between 
picked players of Alabama and Miss 
sibaippl, will be played at Bemopull is. 

The 8 pencerites nominated Jas 8 

Hingtoo, oi Lenderdale, for - Ret 

ry of staw: B. : Je; ne. of Wal 
ker, tromsurey: (LP. Plow mh, 
of Tallade eet, Tor anit. ir; B. 1. Hele 
in, of Randolph, fire ALtorRe gener 

tal; and PJ 

for 

fii Lau» 

the track of | trou, 
~The Democratic Canveliliin wh eh 

met in Monty gotpery on the Bist of May, 

nomibated us followens fur Gav. G8 Hous 
ton: Sueretary of Statd BX. Bovd, of 
Murshinil Attirnéy Generel. J. Wo A 
Santerd, uf Montgomerss Treasurer, Dans 
jel Crawiord, of Con ios Audivor, Willis 
Brewer. of Lowndes: SBaperintendent of 
Eusation, Leroy F. Box, of Bt, Clair, 
Pur this lust afflce, Prof E. Q Thotuton,’ 
wade a be run, and though rot mond 
nated, produced the DOSE impresdon tor 
himseelt of any man in the Ceneention, 
The gracelul, patriotic speech which he 
made Won 
Howard Coilege nuuy well, Teel } po of 

  

yo words, “Our Saati | 
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| $70,660,000 for the sale of liguor, 
wiore 

her § 

down in dr 

: July 

LW 

; , red price of 
Wearing redulious Lert” 

¢ ready to | 

wih 

F Two or more persons ean unite and 
| raze a vind together, 
BH beer pth Wiowil 

4 the 
. fas 

Leeived, Hi WN avs 

cots | 

CRG 

legislature in} tif 

van have & large | Pa iy, 
y 1 

will § 
tury 
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We belies 

1 Blu da 

G lover, of Masi engo, t 

mor for your backs when yoa bave | for snperintendein of 1 nhl ¢ 

{Fourth of July. 
i che suffered was 

{torney-Genorel Pierrepont, tuinister 

wil a3 
sorraw. 

nl fe club. and thus deliver your wife from} 
dogs | 

oe Hart the thralldom of the needle. X ong 
Wyld ae 

: Liddy 
ral org . 

has been pire dun ing ¢ Lhe pe per Bf Ire CxTenNive. 
eh aC 3 4 Ls. 

A&C chine, witl far more 

t 2 

alpit Lélig 

iaply 
churches are on a par 
 stiorehes, whe 

General 1 Wows. 

: The Padora has startet un anvther 
Atetie Cruise. 8 

1 he 1 President | lias annouhted his): 
a trip ground the 

fae Ale White orld after he 

11 QHlEe, 

Over 20,000,660 forest trees have | 
| heen planted of the Waters praivies 
during the past year 

Hon. Clarcs Prunes is Adams will 
deliver the oration, snd Mr. William 
Cullen Bryant verte or : ode at the 
Centennial eeleliration inthe New 
York | Neademy of Misi on the 

[4 

The President bas aj ported At: 

ud Ion Cameron, 
and put Secretar xd 

ES eat nts 3 + Pierre nts 3 

See - 

y of 
as 

ol Fugla: nd, n 
retary of » ay. 
War Tull Hate 

urches of Chris a 

you rl a Bs card 
you 25 or $20. fy 

& og 3 receive them. 
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All agents veil round trl 
fore to. Sele, 10 Jel 4 

We will sell ia rieketa t 
to Scima for one fare to dale 
gomary Baptist Conventi 

EF WW 

May 26, 18786, 
if the Ww eaten road 

rate. Gen, Rucker wil 
Montgomery, 

MONTGOMERY # EUFAVLA £. . 
In reply to yours uf the 24th, we will sell 

round trips of sis cenia per mile to delegates 

ives bs 1k og 
sell tire bh 

{ having duly acthorized certificates. 
R, Drrmaw; Supt. 

Mo$ 28, 1576. : 
“Authorized ohiiiflited” Ten certs, 

cates from the derks of eharchis and #sto. 
Liang   Sitorney Gear 3a 

The CUovernment of 
Stutes realizes an suuasl | 

Eg 10d 

United 
pd 

evi nue ol 

tdi LSA 

leas than 
our citizens sununily lie 

ikard’s graves. 
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£ Magnificent Offer, 

aud it i eelimated that nut 
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0 hb 4 nae n bib wiii send Le b Sore 

191h 46 bew’ stbsonlbers, we 
send one df the excellent Wil 
Sewing: Machines, the regular 

f ahich is 87000 

For 42 subsciibiorg we will 
Florenee Machine, 

& 3 

Tay 

song 3 

For 4% subscribers we will scad a 
um estiv Al aii, price 875. 

machines wii be nev; di 
i he wanufaetoiies, a 

Pastors, friends, eongider this, I 
Wotlk wok, you can raed the 
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seat 
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datiuns from which delegates 210 nent. 
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LEIMA, BOYZ & DALTON B. RB. : 
We will sell round inp tickets at mix 

| cents per mile to delegates wiacrdag La 
tist State Cor vention, held en 12th of & 
next, goed for wm deys. 
tickets on sale at Tollodege, Of 
vachacnvilie, to Montgomery 
goin E from other stelions cat purchis 
pt iekets to tale, at seme rutdiin 

Ey 

wey 28, i 

CEKLMA § GULF RE 45 
Sis # will Le charged full for 

ing to Montgomery, end returned five, o R: 
presentation of certificate from President « or 
Recritary of Couveon ‘ ily ; 

Sspect uly 5 oop 

MOBILE & MON roo a * 
ound Drip tekets to 

st § cema per mile poing, 8 to 
foi Co begin Jaly 13th. 4 ¢ 

oprates must be ir id Ee, 
; from which we : 

| to purchase CICUTEOR Lik 
a fell fre beth ways, = 
The above iv the Substaues of Mr. 

Nason's (Gen'1 P. LT. A helseulat 
May 26, 1876, et & 

Groat ‘Southern “Health and 
Plessure Resort. Ee 
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rg LE JAC KON HOUSE ix OPEN Fou 
~ the sccommodation of gurets, nod ix 

filling up very rapidly, but is like un foi 
bus, “there 1s lui room for an 

find both here, The reputation of BLOUNT 
SERINGS waier, romantic seduce 
pure atmosphere of these movntidos, ate   

The oud shied vou will do in in 
1 
3 

i 
5 Y alia i at the inde 

thi ¢ suf pe fisate | 

for ali your Russ; 
Who will be the first to accy 7; 

offer? Write Lous Ammediutd! 
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of this 

dys mind 
we will send you specimen Copics for 

{ oanvassing, But do not wait. 
£0 work ut vnce. 
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+ Eviropt an plan for the Bummer, is anf 
mn iting place for the travehen, 

The St andard Seay woike, M 1h He, 

degeryc a laree patrohiage, We w ish 

that gil oir rendars who are dealers 

in soup would give them a trial. Pro, 
Alexa is un good. Biptist whose 
statetaenty We 

fndustiics, 

that merchants will. find 
it to thelr ibtetost to buy soap at the 

fad See card. 

ander 

vidied on 

should ¢ncturace home 
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may 
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Parties in want of Cave mi ills aud 

! Ex aparators will do well to’ send for. 
| Price list and Circular of the eolobra- 

the hearts al’ the elites, | 

ited Cock Evaporator and Victor! . 
Cane-mill, manufactured by the Biv | 

See einpati, O. advertisement, 

 Brovst Seeives.——Iu another co} 

proud of Blount, Capt, Tawner md 
his Judy a Are & scoum ol plished Baits 

Hs mins & SON, 
DIREY TOREIGX IroRTENS OF 

anblssi is and ino 

« ANE MILLS AXD EVAPoRATOLS.—- | 

mer Manufacturing Compavy, Cig: | 

amu will be found the tard of the fa- | 
‘wous Blount Springs, the Saratoga |. 
of the Soath.. Alabama should feel! 

toe well ktown to the people of Alabama 2 
tg require description. For rates of 5 

dicinal FIO 
hard Laement, Ee sed hp 
lar. Good Hwerr 5 
difving. Tof fur 
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FINAL EXAMINATIONS, 
JUN E At : 41th=8th. 

COMMENCEMENT. WELK, 
June 1ith-1dthe Er 
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.. }in its channel,   

io reason why. 

Too much Sandy. mh or gin 
Is te disorder the skin with 
‘While, Hf dirty or ho si the skin without 
 Refases to let the sweat come out. 

{100d peopleall ! have a care of your kin, 
Both that without and that within; 
To the first you'll give plenty of witer and 

soap, 
1 To the last little elsg beside water, we'll 

hope. ol 

Bit always be very particular where 
You get your water, your food, and your air; | 
For if this be tainted, or rendered impure, 
It will have its effect on your blood, be sare, 

The food which will ever for vou be the best 
{1s that you like most, and can soonest 

digest; 
All unripe fruit andl decaying flesh os 
Beware of, and fish that is not very fresh. 

Your water, transparent: and pure 8s You 
w= think it, 

'L Had better "be filtered and boiled cre you 
drink it, 

Enlen yoa kpoty surely that nothing um. 

Casi ho gottoit over or under the ground. 

it of all things the most 1 would have 
you béware 
breathing the poison of ence breathed 

When in bed, whether put or at bome you 

| a or indows and | ir +n your windows et it go 

| hr clothing and exercise keep § youll 

Chane your clothes quickly if drenched 

: For gly by chilling the outside 

| 4d once the délieate lining within. 

| any 
| And attend to its wants without and within, 
Neod never of cholera feel any fears, 

| And your skin may last you a hundred 
years. 

el A» 

They Won t Trouble You Long. 

Children grow  ap—nothing on 
earth grows so fast as children. It 
was bat yesterday, and that lad was 
playing with tops, a buoyant boy. He 
is a man, and gone now ! There is no 
more childhood for him or for ns — 
Life has claimed him. When a be- 
ginning is made it is like a raveling 
stocking—stitch by stitch gives way 
till all are gone. : 
The house has not a child in it; there 

is no more noise in the hall—boys 
rushing in pell mell; it is very orderly 
now, There are no more skates or 
sleds, bats; balls, or strings left rea 
tered aboyt. Things are neat enongh 
now. There is no delay of br sakfast 
for slee copy. folks; there ‘is no longer 
any task before you lie down of loiok- 
ing after anybody, and tueking up 
the bedelothes, There are no disputes 
to settle, nobody to get off to school, 
no complaints, no ymportunities for 
impossible things, no rips to mend, 
no fingers to tie up, no faces to be 
washed or collars to be arranwed. 
There was never snch peace in the 
house ! It would sound like music to 

{ have some fect to elatter down the 
front stairs ! O, for some children’s 
noixe | What used to ail us, that we 
were their loud laugh, check 
ing their noisy frolic, and reproving 

r slamming and banging the 
jdoors? 

We wish our neighbors would only 
Jend us an urchin or two to make a 
Jittle noise in these premises. A home 
without children ! It is like » lantern 

{and no candle; a garden and no flow- 
ers; 4 vine and no grapes; a brook 

no water gu ling and gushing 
‘& want to be tired, 

to be vexed, to o run over, to hear 
iron at work with all its varieties, 

1 During the secular days, this is 
; A marked.. But itis Sunday 

1 | that puts our homes to the proof.— 
| That is the Chri family day.— 
"|The intevals 5 po publie warship are 

long spaces of peace. ¢ Tamil 
a made up on that day, The 

"8 1 children are at home, you can. lay 
'| your hand upon their heads. 
seem to recognize the greater and 
lesser lov 

» who thus kindly take care of your 

peaceful, but not il, 
There is a low and melodious trill of | 

in it. Bat Sanday comes 
There is too much 

ble-~too ‘much at the 
are a» world | 

all their lives 
stone I” 

in this little spec 

did, and then hang himself 
They | 

God and to friends. | 

his base into neuter gend 
long-lived Jue, and “general dies a 
sloven. Ie is as full of   

| ste stone’ before te doo, _ 
eng sigh. After a liule he 
suid, “0, wate dear, Ido pity stones 

"upity stones? what for, Robbie 
so still | Cruse they have to kee 

1 ain't a Fm so gl 

“There's no danger of your turn- 
ing into a stone, Rob; you don’t keep 

La chowgh” long 
“Oh, 

kee o will always. I ache now, just 
of time, 

I ain't a fence nor a troe, nor a rag 
baby that ean’t move wl somebody 
pulls you! 0 auntie, my head aches, 
and my hands and feet are ould, and 
my efes are crooked, keeping still 
such a long time I" 

“Your mouth is all right, little 
boy,” said the lady. | “That hasn't 
hep still at all.” 

Then grandma came in and asked 
what was the matter; and Rob said, 
«Pm all hard, Pre been sittin’ 
such an awful long time.” 

“Ome minute,” said Annt Phebe, 
“0 nuntie it's an hour, and I'm all 

asleep but my heal ! Can't I get up, 
say 

“Yes,” said grandma. “Yon may 
come up in my room and make a 
train of cars with the chairs.” 
“Won't you be crazy, grandma ¥” 
“No, my dear, noise does not troul- 

le me much, 
for little boys to learn to be still, so 
that they will not trouble those who | ¥ 
are not well, To-morrow morning 1 
‘wish yon would fold your hands and 
sit still one minute, and agaiw in the 
afternoon, We will eall that your 
Ggsson in silence.” By-and- by’ you 
ean sit still iwo, three and five min. 
utes, to Please those who du not like 
a noise.” 

“Yes, grandma dear, I will; 
{ hope mamma will soon be well, I'm 
so tired of keeping still,” said the: 
dear little boy. 

- 

 Giumoy 
| Lomo 
J oh Billings’ Defwitions. 

Professor— Define a schuclmaster. 
Student—A schoolmaster is a man 

after the image of his maker, without 
any wife. lie works for 10 dollars a 
month, and eats here and there, just 
as he ean eateh it, round the noigle 
borhood. He is loved by no one, aud 
suspected by everybody. He ix a 
long-lived cass, and bas to move into | 
an adjoining State to die. He is as 
cross as an old she goose setting on a 
lot of broken china to all the young 
scholars, but daresn’t sass the old 
ones. 
whole week without washing it, and 

er seen three hundred dollars in his 
life in one pile, and never will; and 
when hic dics his assets seldom exceed 
a 3-bladed Rogers knife and a bull's 
eye watch, 

Professor—Next define an 
man. 
Student—An Alderman is a philos. 

opher of uncertain reputation, He 
works for nothing and don’t care 
whether folks like the job or not.— 
He loy es rich food, aud swears by the 
contingent fund, His family looks 
npon him as the greatest man that 
has lived since the days of Christe. 
pher Columbus, but the community 
lgoks upon him as a cheap investment, 
and generally turns him out at the 

Alder 

end of the year, and puts some other | 
saloon keeper in his place. Republics 
ave ungrateful, and Aldermen have 
always been looked npon 38 bummers 
by nature. I have been an Alderman 
myself once, and know how the thing 
works, 
Professor—Next define J udas Is | 

cariot, 

- Student—Judas Iscariot is one of 
the 12. He was the meanest man that 
ever eat hash for breakfast. [Ie sold 
his chance here and hereafter for | 
thirty pieces of silver. We have no 
account of the size of these pieces, 
but probably they were worth about 
ten cents each. He got three dollars 
for the basest act ever imagined or 

fore he 
had time to spend the money, 
Professor — Next define an old 

bachelor, 
Btudent-—An old bachelor is born 

a masculine, but generally changes 
Heixa 

i. stones mast ache, | 
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He wears a paper collar a 

Yio Mis Gilehrist, one of the most 
| sucessful planters in the Tenvessee | 

: Valley. He had used another patent, | 1 

"1 but has now adopted the “Ward,”| 

which he thinks is the best he ever | 

saw, All persons dealing with Mr. 
Wiley will find him a genial gen- 
tleman, and a straight-forward busi- 
ness man, Db: G. Lyox, : 

iro lh A We 

Tue Warn Fexce~—We enll at 

tention to the card of Mr." J. A 

Wiley in his issue, wherein the 

great superiority of this fence over 
all others in point of economy of ma- 
yerial and durabiity is shown; S J 
Harrin ton, WwW. E. Rie h, v . Gi 

Rand, E. Bickley, J. W. ai J. 
W. Rutland, J. F. Belue and other 
well known citizens of this county, 
have taken stock i in it, and their en 
dorsement is amply, safficient to 

commend it to the general aceepta- 
tion of our planting community an 

the best and cheapest fence in use, 
The fence question being a very 

serious one to most of onr valley far- 
mers, the opportunity here offered 
will doubtless be embraced by thom, 
w= North Alabgmian, (7 wsenumbia.) 

Some of the , Disadvantages 
OF THE 

1 VIM FENCE 
It takes over five thousand rails to 

the mile more than is necessary. It 
takes up three times as much land as 
is necessary. It is very hard to keep 
the Briers and bushes cat down in 
the fence corners. The rails all croas, 

and those at the bottom support the 
weight dof all that are above them, 
consequently they soon rot at the 
crossing, and mash off, and the 
fence goes down! The thickness of 
the rails governs the size of the 
cracks from the ground to the top 
of the fence; hence the absurdity in! 

fencing against pigs nnd hogs at the 
top of the fence where they can nev. 
er go through, 

Mules and cows can Jay or push it 
down with ease. A little storm will 
Lblow it down. A little freshet will 
wash it away on every little creek. 
The leaves of broomsedyge burning 

around it will set it op fire amd burn 
rp. It is dangerous to ride or 

drive near the ends of the wails which 
point out from the fe aiee, It often 
causes the farmer after 
frechet to have to vo hard on the 
Sabbath, It educates stock to be 
mischievous and depredate Helds. It 
is the instigator of wrong feeling, 
quarrels and law suits between ne deh 
bors. It is too expensive to build 
anywhere; bence many farmers Javed 
abandoned its use and have no fen 
cing at all, thereby entting off their 
main source of sustenance aml econ 
omy-—that of raising their own meat 
and stock at home. 
in Europe where only certain kinds 
of erop can be grown. J) With fene- 

ing, a farmer can be self sustaining; 
darns his own stockings, He has nev- | without #, he cannot, 

SOME OF THE 4 DYANTAGES 
OF THE 

“Ward Fence.” 
a 

It takes less than hall the timber to 
build a fence to turn hogs, that will 
equal the Worm Fence, One-fourth 
of the timber that it takes to build a 
Worm Fence will build a good horse 
and eattle fence. It is perfectly 
straight. It takes up but little more | 
land than a plank fence. No rails 
necessarily touch the ground. No 
post holex, no mortising nor horing, 
Each panel is self-sup porting, and 
will stand alone. The mils do not 
cross, amd more than half do not 
touch each other, consequently rapid 
decay is avoided, and repairs ean be 
made with more economy than - with 
any fence extant. A decayed rail can 
be removed and a new one inserted 
without lifting or deranging the 
fence. Scraps of timber and “poles 
may be used in its construction, For 
cattle or horses only four poles or 
rails are used every ten feet.  With- 
out thie use of new timber the Worm 
Fence “may be converted into the 
Ward Fence at a saving of fifty to 
one hundred and fifty « dollars per, 
mile, in proportion to the price of la- 
bor and scarcity of good timber, 

Many good farmers say that it will 
last more than twice as long as the 
Worm Fence, It is simple mid prac 
tical, hence it is easily understood and 
rapidly constructed. It will stand 
eregt and firm on ground too uneven 
for the Worm Fence, and in éurrents 
of water where all other fences have : 
‘been swept away. The cracks be- 

| tween the rails from the ground to 
the top of the fence are made close 

| or wide, at the pleasure of the fence. 
bailder; consequently, pi 8 are fmm 

tho 2h rae tons hog, wy e s turn y 
‘then two rails comy E   
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Arrive anteorery, x 
Leave Mon ws TB aw 
Arie at Mobil bs ban 3:85 2. 

’ ile, K mille, By... ao sasox, 
(i. Jorbax, Gen'l. Fass'r & 1 
Engineer & Bap’ Le... : 

SELMA, ROME & GALTON | 
Paroxa, Avs., March 7th, 

Condensed Time Card. 
GOING NORTH. : GOING SOUTH. 

le;....000y. ¥. Arrive Mobile... 8:00 4. x. 

bare isk A J. Lanta Meritt 108 = 
Arrive Naridian. 1:08 

Ho Ral ol 
Arrive Calura. 1. 11:08 Wo fesve Calor. 080 

Rowe ..... 5450p wu, Yo Rome... 0h Orn, 
Ho Dalton... 80 4 Dallon.... 608 * 

Going North-~make close connection at 
Calera with 8. & N. R. R., for all points 
Ww ent. 

At Dalton, with BE. T.. V. & Ga., for New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, and 
all points East, Virginia Springs, North 
Carolina and Fast Tennessee Springs. 

At Dalton with W. & A, for all points 
West, 
Going Bouth--making close connection at 

Meridian for Vicksburg, Jackson, and points 
in Miss. With M. & 0. R. R., forall points 
North and South of Meridian. At Mobile 

1876. 

and all points in Louisiana, 
: RAY KNIGHT, 

March?23 '70 d.P.&T. Agt 

~ Selma & Gulf Railroad. 

Dowx TRAN--On ] Mondays, Wednes. 
days, Fridays and Saturdays. 

  

700 Pe 
Ur Trax—On Moar, Tuesdays, 

Thurdass and Saturdays. ; : 

Leaves Pine Apple, 
Reaches Selma, 

L800 A 
10:00 A.M 

KR. Hl. KELLY, Sup't. 
Ap.Btodan 1 

Western Railroad of Alabama. 
Schedule No, 89, April 18, 1876. 
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Ne. 3, Mail, 
Paily. 

Xn 1, 
Daily. 

fave Bcline, 
Xivive Montgomery 
Leave Moutgomiry 
Kvive Vest Dalat 
Arvive Columbia 
Arsive Atlaute 
Areive Macon 
Arrive Philadelphia. TM pow, } 
Arrive Kew Vesk iB p.m, Gide wn 
Arrive Mobil L106 n wm, 
Arrive New jeans 3Eo0 a. wm. ; 

Through Bleeping Cars run on Neo. 3 from 
Montgomery to Atlanta and on No. 1 to Bal 
timeore. No, 3 connects close'y at Mont 
gomery with trains on Mobile & Montgom- 
err Railroad, Montgomery & Fufuula Rail: 
road, and South & North Railroad 

Trains returning arrive 
No. 2, at 10:40 a. m,, daily, 
No. 5, st 6:50 p. m., except Sandavs. 

Trexing run by trae Selma time—forts 
minutes behind Washington City. 
8. D. IMabbard, E.P. Avrxaxoer 

Gen'l. Ticket Agt, Gen’, Manager 

Alabama General Centennial 
Committee. 

T.08 n om. 
1 wm om, 
LH pom 
48 pu 

at Sela: 

TENN, Reven—d, i Beason. Seotsboro. 

Lanerty—G. A. Morring, Athens, 
MusciLe Snoats-—Jos, Shackelford, 

cumbia, 
Corsgur—Sam’l Norwood: 

bert county. 
Bein Crees —D. WW, 

fort, Franklin county, 

Warnior Riven—P. M. Musgrove, Ban. 
gor, Blount county, 

Sonrnen SPRINGS Wm, J. 
Warrior Station, 8. & X. B. R. 
Mort Biven—David Manasco, 

Walker county, 

NEW RiveEr—J, E. Bell, Fayette C, 11, 
YELLOW OUrkER—3&. Markham, Palo, 

Fayette county. 
CANAAN—A. J. 

tion. 
Toscaroos. WY, 

loos, 
 MepCrek R—T\a. Norwood, Woodstock 
Suey). Dill, Montevallo, 
Camana Va 1. a doe A. Collins Cap: 

well, Bt. Clair county, 
Coosa Riven—8. Henderson, 
TALLABAHMATCHIE~John 

Hil 
Caney—Judge Williams, Ashland, Clay 

county, 
CHERokeR—Rev. John B, 

linsville, Ala. 
HARMON Y-—8, (1. Jenkins, Oxford. 
ARBACOOCHIE~Wm, Barten, Ii 

ville, Clebourn county 
LmERrTy, BEART Aa —W. C. 

LaFayette, Chambers county, 
TUSKBGRE—%. 1. Roby, Tuskegee. 
Evravia—W, N, Rev ks, Eufaula, 
Sarev—E. Y. Van Hoose, Troy. 

Tus- 

Barton, Col 

Chambliss, Frank- 

McCrary, 

Jasper, 

WaLpror, Wood's Sta. 

‘H., Willlams, Tusca- 

Alpiae, 

Gienn Peaks’ 

Appleton , Col- 

dwards. 

Bledsoe, 

county. 
Bermenen—W, G4. 

Monroe county. 
Ping Barrex—B. J. Bkinner, 

Apple, Wilcox county, 
ALABAMA-—-W. UU (Teveland, Curlowville, 
Uxiry~A, Andrews, Burnsville, Dallas 

conpty. 

CusTRAL-H. Tanl, Wetumpka, 
Canana—W, UCU. Wand, Relma. 
BrrueL-L. L. Fox, Meliinley, Marengo 
a: ay c. v P 

Niox—Juo. C, Foster, Foster P.O. Tus 
caloosa, 
PROVIDENCE]. 0, B. Lowry, Mobile, 

ta imi Buurr.~ Eid, I Cloud, Gads- 

Curry, Burnt Com, 

Pine   
PAPER MILLS | 

Amana, Groner, 

with X. 0. & M. RR. for New Orleans 1 

1 ; Hohools, Lodges, ele, AGENTS Y Wa “F We can speak or the merits of the Waters Ma : 

RTO persaunl knowledge, sa briug of the vey by | 

Soap, Soap, Soap 

NEwros—P. M. Calloway, Xewton, Dale } 

a me Bel: All Suldiiers and I wa fhe of 1ot3 | 

AND PROPRIETORS op 

LERCE STRERT Li} 
ding, Cor, Commere 
Government: Streets merce, Fy 

| Mobile, Ai, 
Fresh Ground Meal, Hominy @ Cow Feed, Seed Rye, Outs snd geo ™ 
I le A orders filled at She Lowest * dk 

noo FORTES " ORC 
AND 

Musical Instrument #. 

1 guar to furnish Pianos, delivered in MOBILE, as low as they can be 
La mise Organs for PARLOR, CHURCH or | ODGE, cing 

ANS, | 

ot Manufacturer's Prices, EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FIVE yj, 
We hare fall stock at all times of Music, Musical Works, and ev erything ig ltl 

Picture Frames. 

{wi for frames of any style desired fer = 
~The patronage of ls and Seminarios i specially solicited, 

Engraving rs, Oil Paintinos, Chromo Pie ‘ture ( Cong | 
Ci AXD EVERYTHING IN THE PICTURE LIN 

January 6, 1878, 6m. - 
TT — 

3. KIKKBRIDE. IRA W, PORTER. MN. F. KiRkeng 

"IRA W. PORTER & CO. 
outhesst Cor. 51. Pranehs Fa, Sumas shad of Jobin Redd Jr. and No. 15, 84 Freuels Strout, 

DEALERS IN FOREIUN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

fuidery, Tron. Nails Wagon Material Ploughs. Traces, Hoes. Hollow Ware, Belting. Carpettone 3 

Torpeniie Snkery. Coppers’ aud Meckeniche Tools, lows Pursisbivs liar duace, only Tre sokets, Fairbanks ira ine 8, Wooden Ware, Brushes. Tow. Buck SIDING MATERIAL DEPARTMENT, 

White B Phe Poors. Rank Winds Wood Mon idings Dlack Walnut abd Mahogany Study Builines By Hiding Bai 

ware, Marbbized Shia Mantels, Grates Rlate Heavibs. Five Brick. Uhimncy Tops, Water Pipe Come oi 
Plaster. Also. 8 Mree sasorinmnt of WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, ORS, and BRUSHES, 

Ase for Lhe SMITH COTTON GIN. warranted to bo equal 10, avy Gin mode. BLATCHLEYS pgm 
CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPER. widely amd faverably known for Praaty, Durability, Efficiency snd 0% 
ASBERTOS ROOFING MATERIALS for old or new roofs, adapted Ly warm climates durable and thingy, 

Merchants, Planters aud Builders will ind ie hele wiilvaiitage to correspond with us before Porchady; 
: 4 suvary o wel ovr 

ovr attention has been called to a 
el on added to the Waters Read Organ, entiod 
tan 1h is #0 voicod #0 to have 3 tase ne 

gps poworful as will as swest, and when we hey 
ae ore In doubt whether we liked 1§ best in ig 

~~ Bural Xow Yorker, : oN is HEMAN VOICE. Was 44:00 to the Reed Orgus 

= ments wth confidence, Drom personal knowhidg, 

"N.Y. Evangelist 

Sent. HORAC 
$ i. New York, » qualiy — Chrdstion Puteiligoneer. 
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Mobile, Mla, 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, : 

REDUCTION GF RATH a 
No. 131 Carondelet Nireel, 

GREAT 

sflords, is undoubtedly the 

x CHEAPEST BOTEL IN THE 80H 
i De 

to Joeation of room. 

This is the only Commercial College in} WwW. CM 

this city where Stadents from the country | | Jang 76, 1 yr. 
ean board in the family of the Prine ipal. | 
Terms roduced Twemy por cent. Send: for 
Circular. Address : 

J. W. BLACKMAN, 
New Orleans, La, 

ORLOV. In. 
Propricio, 

ARENA ds hn in + 

docld 41 iy. 

oH Hl gt 

- ¥ isiting i wids, wi Bh yanr name Anely pis rad 

ai) nk for 20 comtnd Wa ave BW stellen Agents | 

FULLER & CO, Brockion, Mass 

a | a   
nated ¥ samples sent tor signup. AH 

 samisaaty i ihe 

ADVERTISING IN 
RELIGIOUS AND! AGRICULTUR 

WERK LIES, 

HALPFP-PRICEHE 
CREXD FOR OUR CATALOGUR 1 

GN THE LIST PLAN. 
Yor information, Address 

GEO.P.ROWELL &C0.,31 Park Bow, 
NEW YORK, Junel 41 

Money Making, Labor Saving } 

4 FARMERS AND PLANTERS! 

{THE CREATEST LABOR SAVING INPLENENT MM 

  

  

the “Oulehrated JONES WALKING CULTIVATE 
One Man tor Bow) sad Two Hors, wil @ 
work of Four Owe-Horse Plows, in the culiivein 

Caf Cown, Ustten, Cane. ke. With this Cultivate ae 
Chand ean cultivate from 60 te 80 seven of Corn aside 
this shigre of other farm work. Jt has ao spi ao 
Crating purposes. 
91 ow aud contre] the Patent Right to the Tum 

Frates for this Ci Mis ater.” and will “lamar ¥ 
Mate, County or Grunge Rights at sueh low figw 

{that vou rannot help we kine mony, ey 
Bend Stamp for Hhostisted Cnislegne—free-¥ 

fall deseriptions of “Walking Cu iH ner 
© We egts tureisk any Bind af Sprien! 

| Farming Machinery, or Fielll Ri eis, wt heal guatiy md 
at losers! grices 

Don't Ing unl ven write 
Powant, Addis all otiders bo 

T. 5B 

Hone Manulacture, 

Alexander, St. John & Co... 
Box 130, MOBILE. ALS, 

Manufacturer of Flue foun 

to os fut engfliss 

MONEE & 00, 
Kash ville, Tous 

t for 

Laundry. Toilet and Bath Furpesrs, 
Made from pure Tallow and Vegetable Oils, 

Merchants of the South will find it to 
heir interest to send for Samples and price, 
and patronize Southern Hana factures. 

Jang, "76, 6m. 
  

wl , { a8 A Liab Farmers! Flanters! Dealem! 
events sident ean en will he so . - 

faithinliy oe fully Wnarated i 19K NEW YURK | ! ATTEN TION | ! 
SUX #8 to commend it candid mes of all frirties. { 
We will send THE EET BLITIOS 16 ight pages) { Every Farmer and Planter in the conniry, North 
Just paid pad, aa till after election for 30 ern: South. should raise wn 

Bate wine. sing prioe; or the DAL ‘ t Move Mowry and ties k LY, four pages, for $300, EH x : ian MILLET? Goce Tay Se of fing ol 
SUS, New York City. Reed is fmmense. Piodnces Thies in Four Tom 

Highost Prive: 4 
Te hate oad heatthethe Liver mast be kept bmrdor i EF Hay and seed 1 ving Tego 

eRYY reps in almost iy Sei or Cima SANFORD'S from samme ground in one sessen {un the forth Bo 
{ean be rained and fattened on this food pIoRA Co 

1 Aver Rr ezulator. the euly Marist trom which you ean GUl8B a 

NYIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and enre Dixpepria, 

| valuable Gigs Feed. freak and ginwins 
Bend Stamp for Sréminr giving full deseriphions wt 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
particulars of “German Millet,” (free) cal Tob 

and eure ull Bilious Diseases. 

We ean Also furnish ony bind of Jgrioils 
| sirnts, Farming Machinery sod Firld Seeds, of bt 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and eure Uonstipe 

fiy. and at fowest prices. AdArens am sders 88 & C0. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

  

i. JONEE & 

mart 2m Kastevile, FS 
wn and Piles. | 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, : 
and eure all Summer Complaints, 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and eure Cholera Morbus and Colic. | 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and etre Jaundice and Saliowness. | 

NVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure Sin 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
! and crre Diarrhea and Dypentc ry: 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
: and eure Sour Stovsach. | 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
apd cave all sows of Bie Liver. 

For Pamphlets. address Dr, Sanford, N.Y, | 

TINS CLAIM-HOUSE ESTABLISHED IN 108. 
Penkions obtained for Oflocrs, Soldiers, 4 

YAR of Son and 5 sud for Shite hetss. ramon 

Fr gross r hive conte r ES oe, 

JOHN M. KEITH, Proprietor 
SELMA, ALA 

C,H. Marshall, | 
Jno. M. Keith, Ir. { Clerks, 

Alabama Denomination Ges 
Board of Directors, Marion; MTR 

ner, President. 

Board of Edueation, Montgomery; 
Gwin, President. : 

Sunday Sehool Board, Talladegs: # 

Renfroe, President. | | 
7. M. Bailey, Marion, 

| tendent and Missionary. 
Jos, Shackelford, Tuscumbia, 

of North Alabama. ; 

‘Time and place of meeting, 
1876, Montgomery, Ala, 

Missionary of East Alabama, Rev. 

Hn Carroll, Opelika. 

nsh § 
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Genera! Supers 

Af insiondl] 

July 13h, 

nee. b si 
i an nervases rele, 

Hany 
or not, Aaa all oe, owures sh art,» now on   Pension gull are sequettud tu send me their ad. 

H. A. HARALSON, 

SEE crrory es y AT 
SELMA, ALAT AMA, 

+ Commtsi
nl Bank Building. 
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We wake a specialty of Picture Franies, and are prepared to duplicate any y Sevty Gs 

THE WATERR CONCERTO PARLOR ORGax... | 

deh alto velo; it is sxpecially Raman’ in stags 3 8 

or with Full Organ. Wa 1 rou ard this aa a vin : 

THE WATERS PIANGS are knowy os Minong 6 1 

LY LOW for ¢ wl dure very best, Weare enabled to spesk of Shes losis 
received. : 

Gulf City Hot : 
J. VW. BLACKMAN'S CORNER WATER & CONTI ite, 

This Hetel, with ita beautifully fursige | 
Rooms snd the best Table this fine nly | 

| ; Only $2.00 and $2.50 per day, secon | 

{aekine 

eal tpl Somat 

. and cure Sick Head ache. | Southern FTotel 
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